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L. A. Drpjfm, Statin Inlnnd.N Y
William j. fartiev
CoitauIMrtp Engineer

Turner for Concrete"
The economy of a

building operation
lies in the experience
and efficiency of the
organization that
handles it.
Company.

Turner's direct-
ing personnel has aver-
aged 13 years with the
TURNER
Construction. Co
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HADDONFIELD FAMILY

HAS NINE IN SERVICE

All Descendants of Civil War
Veteran; Two Are Decorated

by U. S. and France

Jfine members of one llnddonficld
.family fought for the Stars and Stripes
in France.

They are all descendants of Heuiy

D. Mooro, of Haddonfield, who fought
'creditably during the Civil War.

Tho men who responded to the call
to arms are Gilbert II. Moore, master
gunner in the coast artillery ; llobcrt
Moore, Base Hospital No. 10, at !.'
Trcpot, France; Henry D. Moore, I!d,

fmarinc corps; Sergeant John D. Mooic,
American ambulance corps ; Joseph M.

Tatem, grandson of Henry Moore, and
Henry Moore Shcrrcrd, who nlso served
In the ambulance corps; lieutenant S.
Donald Shcrrcrd, Twenty-sevent- h New

York Division ; Lieutenant Norman
Shcrrcrd, mobile ordnance repair shop,
and Captain George Sherrerd, an elec-

trical engineer.
Sergeant John D. Moore was awarded

the distinguished sen ice cross for brav-
ery; Henry D. Mooic was awarded the
Croix ile Guerre at Vridun.

They arc all nephews and sons of
Mrs. William D. Sherrerd, xicjo piesi-den- t

general of the National Daughters
American Revolution.

OGONTZ IS CHRISTENED
x

Twenty eighth 7500-To- n Ship
Leaves Ways at Hog Island

filjNoarly 700 persons attended the
launching of the Ogontz at Hog Island
Yesterday. Tho vessel was christened

"toy Miss Helen Taylor, tho thirteen --

"year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs, J.
C. Taj lor, of Melrose Park.

Among those on the sponsor's plat-
form when the Ogontz was launched
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones. Mr.
.Tones was chairman of tho Writ road
Victory Loan committee; L McLaiu
"Wattcrs, stute chaiiraan of the Victory
Loan committee, and Mrs. Walters;
Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Waguer, Miss
F, Cuskaden, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tay-
lor, Mrs. Walter Lorimer, Miss M.
Lorimer, Mihs Doiothy Walker, Miss
Mary 15. Taylor, Dr. and Mrs. II. II.
Clement, Mrs. 0. A. Siekiccwiz, and
the Rev. Philip Stcinmctz, of the
Ogontz Episcopal Cliurih.
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SEEK BLOOD TOSM.

LIFEOFRICHPATIENT

"Suitable Reward" Offered for
Candidate to Undergo Trans-

fusion Ordeal

APPLICANTS ARE EXAMINED

In a private room at the Mt. Sinai
Hospital a wealthy resident of this city
awaits eagerly the decision of physicians
examining applicants willing to submit
to a transfusion operation and exchange
their blood for a "suitable reward."

The patient's blood is rapidly chang-
ing to water, due to the effects of a
poisou in tho blood corpuscles. The
poison began affecting his pjstcm after
he had neglected what he thought was
only a slight abscess on a tooth. It
spread rapidly and what began as a
toothache soon threatened his life. He
is now dying slowly.

For several days Doctor Rubenstein
and other physicians at the hospital
have used every means, at their com-

mand to sustain life in the patient and
renew the igor of the blood. Rut the
poison Kept steadily at woik aud the
wealthy man became worse.

Doctor Rubenstein informed him that
his chances of life depended upon his
ability to obtain some one to submit
to a blood trnusfusion operation to sup-

ply the patient with the precious life
fluid necessary to preserve vitality.

With no relatives or fiiends equal
to the emergency the patient decided to
relv upon his money and asked Doctor
Rubenstein to advertise for a subject
who would submit to the blood transfu

..,...,..sion ordeal tor nu ucroiuuit
Seven men applied last nigut. luese

seven and several others who applied,

today will submit to mi examination
and the most suitable one tnken. He
w ill receh e tho same care as the patient
while he remains in the hospital. The
name of ,the man who needs the blood

has not been made public.

food only
Hunger-Strlkin- g Negroes Substitute

Prayers for Mundane Menus
Atlantic City. N. J.. May 21. A

hunger strike has been declared by
twcnty-tlne- e members of the Lie and
Never Die sect who are now confined

in the city jail as material witnesses
in the murder of Robert Diggs, whose
body was discovered in the woods near
Egg Harbor some ten days ago.

Diggs is known to have bceu a prom-

inent member of the peculiar colored
religious organization, which has
branches in Philadelphia and New-Yor-

During the four days that the mem-

bers of tho sect have 'been in confine-
ment they hny neither touched a morsel
of food or drunk a drop of water, ac-

cording to the jail officers. Their spirits
seem to have been in no wise affected
v... i,n lnnl.-- of fund, for thev sine their
hymns throughout the entire day and a
greater part of the night. Sermons by
nnn nt tll ("lllorS And llFaVCrS OCCUP.V

the rest of the time. .They claim that
they can never die, even uiougu uiey uo
not eat for months.

Today's Birthdays
Augustus O. Stanley, who hns retired

frpin tiie governorship of Kentucky tp
take Ids seat in the I'nited States Sen-

ate, born nt She.lbyvillc, Ky., fifty-tw- o

jenrs ago today.
Ellen AVilsou McAdoo, the eldest of

President Wilson's grandchildren, born
iu Washington four yenrs ago today.

Gustav Liudcnthal, the engineer who
built tho great Hell Gate Rridge, born
nt Iirunn, Austria, sUty-niu- e years
ago today.

Dr. Edmund ,T. .Tnmes, president of
the University of Illinois, born at Jack-
sonville, III., sixty-fou- r years ago to-d-

Newest styles Dorothy
Dodd Pumps and Ox-

fords in Patent Leath-
er, Brown Kid, Black
Glazed and Dull Kid
and Black Calfskin.

of 14 Models
Special
Window
Displau

J StoAioriMrs J
ouvGtv weaairgfs

There can be no rrristak&whcn Silver
is selected because of its useful
decorative " enduring qualities.

"Tea Sets
Chests 'Flat Silver .

Msat "Platters and Vegetable Dishes
Aft ernDinner Coffee Sets - Compotiers --fruit Dishes.

Ju,
Extraordinary

Shoe Values

Selection

Sizes

spirTtual

&M

MRS. NORMAN KELLER

ANOTHER WARTIME ROMANCE

Quakertown Man Takes Girl He Met
In Service as Bride

Among the recent weddings nt Qua-

kertown, Rucks county, was that of
Sergeant Norman Keller to Miss Velma
lirjum, of Union City, Ind.

The young couple first met in Wash-
ington, D. C, where Sergeant Keller
was located as a member of tho Medical
Corps and Miss ISyrum was in the
quartermaster's offices. Rotli enlisted
early iu tho war. A wartime romamc
resulted, culminating iu their marriage.
They will reside at Quakrctovvn.

315TH DUE HOME MAY 29

2167 Homeward Bound Soldiers
Mostly From Philadelphia

Departure of forty-si- x officers and
2121 enlisted men of" the Sloth Infautiy,
composed almost entirely of Philadcl-phian-

fioni St. Nazaire for New York
aboard the transport Santn Rosa was
announced today by the War Depart-
ment. The vessel sailed on Slay J7 and
is due Slav 21).

The units embrace the field and staff
headquarters of the First and Third
Rattalions, the sanitary and ordnance
detachments, headquarters, supplv and
machine-gu- n companies and infnutry
companies A' to I, inclusive, and K.

The .".lfitli Infantry complete, with
the exception of Companies L and M,
which were anununced yesterday as
having sailed on May 10, is aboard the
transport Maui. The vessel sailed from
Brest and is due nt Now York on May
20. There arc seventy-tw- o officers and
28.'!7 men of the regiment aboard the
transport.

Today's Anniversaries
17M) Johnstown, N. Y.. was burned

by the Tories.
1871 Versailles troops entered Paris

after a siege of nine weeks.
11)11 Francisco I. Mndcro, Jr.,

Mexican insurgent leader, sigued a
pence pact nt Kl Paso.

1!)12 The Massachusetts Legislature
was the first to ratify the direct vote
for senators' constitutional amendment.

1917 Premier Lloyd George offered
Ireland home rule on her own teirns. if
Irish convention could agree on plan.

1918 President Wilson named Pey-

ton C. March chief of staff, with rank
of geueral.
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Polly Ann
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A Popular Summer Pump
Sizes:

Patent Colt,
Black Calf
Dark Tan Calf
White Canvas

TIS A FAT
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HERE IS "DOPE"
BENZINE CART" TO

in Gasoline Tank Will Put "Pep" in Motor, Asso-

ciation of Museums, in Session Here, Told

"Drop a little benzol or nitro toluol
into your gasoline tank the next time

ou want to put 'pep' into jour motor.
That's tho stuff wc used to blast the
Germans out of the Argonne forest and
It ought to make an airplane out of
any 'benzine buggy :' "

This advice was given in nllserious-ues- s

to American Association 6f Muse-
ums, now in session in this city, by
William L. assistant Curator
of the Commercial Museum. He

that one of the new inventions
out of the stimulation given in-

dustry by the war made it possible to
use the deadly "T.N.T." in gasoline
and to put the much desired "pep" iu
the motor.

Speaking of the war's effect on Amer-
ican trade, Mr. Fisher

"To.vs made in America have sup-

planted German-mad- e tojs entirely.
Photographic supplies are now manu-
factured here of much finer than
the German-made- - goods ever dared to
be. The same is true of chemicals.
The production of manganese steel
jumped from 4000 tons in 11)13 to 110,-00- 0

tous in 1017. In ll)Kt the country
mined only 'J50 tons of chromitc, used

MEDALS TO BE

SQUIER AND DEWAR

Franklin Institute Honors Chief
Signal Officer and English Ex-

pert for Scientific Work

Franklin gold mednls will be pre-

sented to Major Gencrnl Gcoigo O.
Squicr. chief signal officer, U. S. A.,
and Sir James of England, b

pioxy this afternoou nt the Franklin
Institute.

Major General James D. McLadilnii,
attache of tho ltrit il embassy in
Washington, will receive the medal for
Sir James Dcvvar and Dr. F. P. Kep-pc- l,

thiid assistant sccretarj of war,
will receive the medal for Major Gen-

eral Squicr. Sir James is ill and could
not make the trip to America.

Sir James is being honored "in recog-

nition of his numerous and most impor-
tant contributions to oijr knowledge of
physical and chemical phenmena anil
his gicat skill aud inventive genius
iu attacking and solving chemical and
phvsicnl problems of the first magn-
itude."

He is the inventor, jointly with Sir
Frederick Abel, of the smokeless powder

and of the Dcvvar flnsk or ther-
mos, bottle. He was the fust to liquefj
atmospheric air on a large bc.ilc.

General Squicr has greatly advanced
and improved modern methods of teleg-

raphy and telephonj. He has evolved
a new method of ocean and pro-

posed the "vvire-wirelcss- used iu the
war so successfully.

LINOLEUM
PRINTING MACHINE FOREMAN

WANTED
Stale use, prlenre, present employer and

Miliary nantat,
II 210. I,KD(.ER OFFU'K.

DALSHLKR STANDARD SHOES

c

Little Feet
Fitting Footwear

,

:

TINY TOTS and growing
need Dalsimer

care in fitting. That means
the service of trained
on children's feet, the
assortment of chil-

dren's shoes in the city. We
exactly the requirements

your child's feet, and fur-
ther than that, we have the

last always in stock.

Pollyarma Trio

At
Dalsimer

Children

jM

12O4-Q0.-O- 8

AIRPLANE
Nitrotoluol

Fisher,
de-

clared
arising

declared

quality

GIVEN

Dewar,

cordite,

cabling

Find

Little Ann

Baby Ann

for the Child & Young Miss

4 to 8 8 to 11 11 to 2

2.50 3.00 3.75
2.50 3.00 3.75
2.75 3.50 4.00
2.00 2.50 3.00

TO FIT FEET

Market St.

TO CHANGE

iu the manufacture of hronie or "stain-
less" bteel, while in 191S 40,000 tous
of the mineral wcie taken out of the
ground."

The museums helped win the war
also, he said, by helping the redevelop-
ment of armor which found its best ex-

pression in the doughboy's steel helmet.
The use of moss in surgical dressings
wus nlso discovered. Phjslcians found
it would hold twenty times its weight
in water, being four times as absorbent
ns the best of cotton. Fish skin leather
was another discovery of war times,
while the use of whale meat as food be-

came general.
The greatest advance was in

he said. The dje industry owes
its development to tlfc war nlso, he
said, and the making of potash has be-

come a national industry. Potash used
ns a fertilizer had to be exported from
(ieimnny before the war, but scientists
have found out how to manufacture it
from the smoke which pours out of the
stacks of cement mills aud iron foun-
dries. They aro now getting $700,000
worth annually from the waste product
accuring in tho mnuufacturo of mo-
lasses.

BROKE NECK IN FALL

TO ESCAPE BED FIRE

Cigarette Blamed for Fatal Ac-

cident to Man in Rooming
House

After having set fire to the bed clothes
w ith a lighted i igarcttc, early today,
Harry .1. Diamond, tliirty-tlne- o years
old, of 1M)(! Prankford avenue, fell
four stoiies from n window nt 01

Vino stiect while attempting to escape
the Haines.

He died shortly after being taken
to the Hahnemann Hospital, l'hjhiciaiis
said his neck was broken and skull
fracturei

Dia lid, who icuted a room at the
V'iue sticet address, went to bed with .1

li ghted cigarette in his mouth shortly
after thiee o'clock this morning, accord
ing to the police. The bed clothing
ignited and the smoke is thought to have
aroused the sleeper aud sent him to the,
window for air.

He lost his balance and fell outward,
crushing thioiigh the skjlight of thei
kitchen of tlie lestauiant conducted bv
I'rcderiik Wagner mi the first Moor
The noise of the fall and the odor of
smoke moused the other occupants of
the house and the injtiied nmu was sent
to the hospital. The file was quickly
extinguished.

Caution asks:

"Are your records safe, or
are they food for fire?"
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4 SHOT IN CAPTURING

ii i)

Riot Call Saves Alleged Drug

Fiend From Excited After-Theat- re

Crowds and

ONE CRITICALLY WOUNDED
the

Tour persons were shot, one of them
seiiousiy, bv an alleged drug fiend, who
ran amuck iu North Kightli and
neighboriug sttceta last night. The in-

jured are:
Albert Kaslau. twenty-on- e years old,

rS0." Noith Ninth street, 6hot in right
chest : condition critical.

.lolni Itarron, a patrolman of the
Eleventh and Winter streets station,
shot in right leg

Michael Harisgarm. thirty-on- e years
old, 110 Cherry street, shot iu thigh.

Adam Hlzell, thirty-tw- o years old.
220 North Darien street, shot in left
arm.

The patrolman is in the Jcffc-so-

Hospital. The otlieri wcie taken to the
Hahnemann Hospital.

All leeched their injuries while try-
ing to stop the mnn ns ho ran through
the after-theatr- e crowds.

Tho man. who gave his name
as Charles Miller, thirty-seve- years
old, of Milwaukee, started on the 3
inmpnge after being accosted by I'atiol-nin- n

Casev. of the Tenth nod ltiltton- -

wood streets station, at Eighth aud Vinci
streets Cnsey saw Miller stop several 'fj
well known dope users and then lie de- - j
mnndeil an explanation from the man.

Miller drew a revolver and ran down

GAS Soldering Furnaces
g
H

anil Appliances B
SCAD VOll CATAlOaVE m

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St. H
BrII, VniUrt SS Krvatoir. Main 1(1011 Jtg

Panama Hats f- -
H

ntenrhfd. niock B
nml Trlmmrd In Btil line
acid to Injure r'SJJB M
bill. S

JEFFERSON HAT CO., 135 S. 10th Ia
OO M t DUSineSS meil
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man riding backwards in
il fmllpv itnp tioiiey -- mey nevei see 1
thillRS Until after it haS 1
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advertising opportunities.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Salet Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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WHERE DO YOU

are essential than ever
and selling records are a vital

and other data are invaluable.
Yet these records are subject to

an added menace.

are

the hre hazards that

This

writing, or

or

Eighth stieel. In front of tho Gnycty
Theatre, Patrolman Rarron ran out and
intercepted him. Miller drew nwny niirj.
as the patrolman gave chase, fired, hit-

ting Rairon iu the leg.
Miller then ran out Spring street,

with a growing crowd in pursuit. At
Darien anil Spring streets he turned and
fired again, striking Easlau, who hud
joined in the chase. Ri.ell. n night
watchman, was shot just as Miller
turncil nnmi on .miuii rucci.

The inuith shooting neeurred nt
Wood streets. Miller fired and

struck Harisgarm just as Detective
Tresstall knocked the revolver from hh
hands. A riot call was sent in to pre-

serve order and gunrd Miller against
execution of threats from the per-

sons who gathered.
Miller will get a hearing this morn-

ing.
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THE GAMELY

Sack Suit Model
$35 to $50

Viewed from the front, the S
straight-up- , conventional Eng--
lish shoulder is but Ij
from the rear, as indicated in g
the sketch, the has g
been used. B

It is a comfortable sleeve fl
which permits

freedom of movement without
disturbing the fit of the jacket. j

The pockets occupy a a
chosen and both the H1
skirt and shoulder 3
in securing a air. B

To retain tne post-wa- r tiavor 3
m a jacuet tor Business wear m '

and knock-abou- t country serv- - jj
ice was a notable accomplish- -

ment. Sure to find favor g
where a practical garment is jp
desired. p
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KEEP YOUR RECORDS?
in war's uncertain times, business and

more

know what chance these valuables have in fire. Don't
sit idly by while the fire peril creeps nearer. Don't be fooled by anti-

quated or inefficient methods. Know how best to safe-guar- d your
irreplaceable assets.

THE SifEC4BIHET
"The World's Safest Safe"

Your records are only as safe as the container that houses them. The
degree of safety is measured by its heat resistance. You can't

afford to be satisfied with less than the best.
The Underwriters' Laboratories have set new fire test requirements.

Hj1h

Fire-resistin- g containers now
most scientific standards of these experts. Their highest
class labels have been awarded to THE SAFE-CABINE- T.

Thus you arc assured of maximum protection.

A Service for You
Our business is the surveying of records and

analyzing

Chestnut

the purpose of efficiently advising as to the method
used in housing and safe-guardi- these valuable
but intangible assets.

personalized service will
engineers and submitted, in

without cost obligation.
Delays may be dangerous.

telephone call today.

Ninth

apparent,

raglan idea

development,

well- -
spot,

military

necessity.
Books

the

records

container's

protection

Our New

Suits

continue
to come in

in a steady

Stream

Cf Flannels, Serges,
Fancy Mixtures have
been selling so fast that
it keeps the new arriv-
als treading on the
heels of the vanishing
lots and assortments.

I They're an inspira-
tion even to ourselves
as we place on our
tables new lot after
new lot and note the
niceties and innova-

tions they bring with
them.

I The double-breast-e- rs

are the trimmest
and neatest we. have
ever seen. The blue
flannels, the brown
flannels, the blue serges
cut on these new lines
are trim and trig to the
limit. The waist lines
are snug and glovelike;
some of them show the
smooth waist seam that
is merely like a marker
as we put it on.

J Have you noticed
how popular Flannel
Suits are this season?
If you look over these
blues and greens and
browns and Oxford
Grays you'll know the
reason why.

CI And by the way
if you add a pair of
white flannel trousers
to your wardrobe, you
have a new combina-
tion for outing pur-

poses and holidays. A
brown flannel coat and
a pair of white flannel
outing trousers or
a blue coat, or a green,
or an Oxford with the
white flannel trousers,
and you're fixed up
splendidly. Lots of
men are going to ap-

pear dressed that way
this Summer.

Note also
Blazer Coats

Linen Dusters
White Duck Trousers

Khaki Trousers
Golf Suits

Come across now
with the Dough,
if you meant all
you said about the

'coffee and doughnuts!
Help the good old
Salvation Army!

Perry & Co.
"N.B.T."
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